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Calling for a Road Congress.Coming and Going,agents of the Government. The GET m THE SWIM WJE IS HERE,
And So Is Christmas!

':
'i-t:.BVSTSt- LOCALS - '

,
'

A NICE line of Christman Cakes and
f'Tf A Crackers just received.

& jaCSOBLEY.- -

S(k II A Sacrifice" Vantine's
Ware at Greatlv Reduced Prices.

0. Disoswat & Bbo.

ORANGES, Apples, Bananas. Raising,
Grapes, etc. Chenpr

r

-
"' TT ALL'S is the place for Standard

, o 7 j ' XI Literature. Nearly all tho popular
'' '

. :J. authors in both prose and poetry.

ioJy.i' FEW Turkeys on consignment see us.
" '' "."iW : NCNN & MCSORLEY.

; ipWO Twelve on a Bquare and fair deal POWDER
; up to o'ciock.

D. Habseix.
- J

'
, TtONT forget Royster's fine Chocolates

." r. is and Bon Bons. Only 40cte per lb. at
''"-i''i-.- Ndhn & McSobxey's.4

(100D Literature always carries with it
- " refining influences. If you wish to

i'xy-- SM t0 ynr Library or start a new one,
44-- '' go to HALL'S and see his elegant new

- line of Books.

JfXJ OOK out fur J. A. JONES' arrival
Christmas week with carload of

;:f J; ' Horses and Mules from tho West at Rock
V;..T- - Bottom Prices. d24 2t

'i QUPERB BIBLE Parallel Versions.
y"jfci-ir- 1800 pages and over 1200 illustra-tion- s.

Regular price $15, our price $10.
' '

; ifvlf,' Alst, one of the finest Albums ever
'l brought to the city. Regular price $8,

vr can be bnnght today for 0, at H. L.

t
1

HALL D BOOK. blUKJl.
TIT YfiTT dnn't think I am in the candv
Abusiness, take a look at my window.
Positively the finest candy in tho city,
only 40 cts. per lb. for the best.

JOUR UDBH.

and Useful Oil ParlorBEAUTIFUL Illuminators, another
lot Just received. Imported China,

. decorated in violets latest designs.
Banquet lamps in Bisque in shape and
ornamentation. Get one at H. E. White-hur- at

for a Christmas gift. (12331.

IL Stove for Sale.0 Nbw Berne Druo Co.

TIOR SALE: A No. 16 Excelsior Cook
J-- Stove in perfect condition. Simply
too small to answer present requirements.
Would exchange tor larger one.

- Apply at
tf Hancock's Boarding House.

tEAVE your order at F. S. DUFFY'S
STORE for fine French Can-- :

dtoa, made fresh on short notice, ol gran-
ulated sugar. Altai, small amount on
band at retail. d20

DANDRUFF, Itch, Mange, and all Skin
by the uso of Duffy's

Itch Ointment. For sale by
F. 8. Dcffy, Druggist.

?OUR ROOMS in my residence for
Rent. Also Good ORGAN for sale.

Royalist (ire ut work loinenting
discord among the pMipln.

A QUILL pen mnkr HayH that no
pen will do us fioewiitiug as the
crow quill. Ir reqniies the assis
tance of a microscope to make a
proper pen one of fiirli qo.il!,
bat when made it. it ot wonderful
lelisxcy.

'

The mioroncopie writing
told of in bonks of literary curions-itie- s

whh all doue wit h crow quill.
The Meet pens of Uie present have.
very flue poiotH, bnt, hiinebow a
fluer point oun be giveu to a quill
than ban ever been pat on a steel
pen.

THE New York Sun thlnkn it
BOett he hiii ol mining political
reunion between the United Slates
and Cstuml a. Hosi i anil's have
done their perfect wr.ik in showing
the people of boiti c.uiintries what
injury may bo ludictcd b;, crippling
and eiubarriiMgiog trade and traffic
along (be natural Iuiva tu which
they would have tiowu if they had
been free. The resolution of the
people of the United States to be
gin to pull down the tariff walls
i4, iudeed, un nuguiy of continental
onion which wnuld have shone
forth in the stars if there bad ' een
no Sun.'

LOCAL NEWS.
NJS W AD VER TISEMENTS.

IlowarJ.
0. Disosway & Bro. A sacriflce.

J. A. Jones Horses and mules.
Hall's Bookstore Superb bible, etc.
D. Hassell Two twelve on a square.
Hackburn & Willett Winter is here.
W. D. Wallace Incorporation notice.
Nunn & McSorley Turkeys, oranires.

Royster's chocolates, Christmas cakes, etc.

Cotton 8.5-- 8 to 9.1-- 4 cents.

An ice factory plant has just been put
in at Washington at a cost of $15,000.

Clerk What size stockings do you
want.? Small boy About No. 20, I
guess. Ulerk Wby, my little man, you
can't wear a larger size than 4. Small
boy These are for Christmas

The entertainment now iu preparation
by the pupils of the school of Misses
Jones end Brown will take placo next
Friday evening. Tickets will be on sale
during the day at Nunn & McSorley's.

The steamer Neuse will not, hereafter
blow her whistle at 4.80 p. m. The
time for leaving will be as before at 5

o'clock and passengers will simply huvc
to keep the time in mind and be on hand
by the leaving hour.

Two mammoth and well formed ruta
bagas from the large truck larm of Messrs.

Hackburn & Willett have been exhibited
at our office. They pull the scales at
ten pounds each and are indeed fine
specimens of tho products of our unsur
passed trucking lands.

Mr. Levi Cohen who has been spend
ing his first year at the University as i

medical student, and is now lftmo for the
holidays, is making a very good record
for himself. He stood flret in the class of
eighteen, and was second on examination,
The leader in the examination, received
84 and Mr. Cohen 33 2 out of a possible
85.

The Concord Standard tells about a
cow that helped the family: 'From
Nov. 1, 1801, to Nov, 1892 this cow pro
duced the milk that furnished a family of
four and produced all the butter that
was needed. The surplus was sold and
amounted in pounds to 803, or in dollars
(it being engaged at a stated price) to
$60.66.

MissqJfaud Saunders who was at one

time assistant telegraph operator at
this office is spending the Christmas
holidays with Mrs. J. W. Stewarts. Miss

Saunders is now an operator in the
Richmond, Vs., office. She became

popular young lady In ur community
daring her stay here and many of her
friends theu made will be glad to wel
come her again.

We give avery Jnteretling article on
the fourth page this morning kindly fur
nished as by Major Graham Daves on
"The Bible and Christmas in Early
English." The quaint expression of the
olden time English quotations are worthy
of notice, and the inlormatiou the article
article gives Is worthy W being treasured
in the memory. Not only is the article
interesting bat it is - also specially ap
proprtete at this season. -

. The Kln'sten Free Press, mentions' that
the tracking industry is being developed
quite rapidly around Klnston." There
being ,'aeveral .large, truck, tarms and
number of smaller. It cites particularly
that of Messrs, Harvey 4 Fields, of which
Mr. Geo. Oolllns, formerly with Messrs.

Hackburn Willett of this city ia super
Intendenl. will plant this year
195 or 180 acres In track. They already
have about 25 acres jet out in potatoes
and lo in spinach. .

', ;2 :; ;

I. tC C. A. letesv-,- '

The meeting at the Association- - hall
Pnnday a!(!rnoonwiU be public ' Ladles
it ji j:!!y isivU I to ( it'-- 1.

Rev. N. M. Watson who has been visi
ting friends at Morehead passed through
yesterday morning returning to his home
at Chapel Hill.

Mr. R. B. Holloway who has been
running a businesss school in the city left the

for his home in Durham.
Mr. J. L. Moody and Miss Glennie

Moody left to spend Christmas with rela-

tives near Seven Springs. the
Mr. and Mrs. K. Styron left to spend

Christmas with relatives at Hampton,
Va.

Mrs. W. R. Barrington left to visit her the
father, Mr. J. M. Patrick, of Institute,
N. C.

Lieut. S. S. Willett has arrived from

Philadelphia to spend Christmas in the
city with his family. the

Mr. and Mrs. Edmond Strudwick of
Norfolk, arrived by the steamer Neuse to
visit relatives in the city.

Mr. K. E." Terry, of Stella, who has
just returned from New Bedford, Conn., call
spent yesterday in the city and left for
his home last night. of

Miss Margaret S. Bryan is at home
The

from 8t. Mary's School for the holidays.
Mr. Win. Johnson, of Winston, and his

sister, Miss Lizzie, who lias been teaching
music at Warsaw, came in yesterday
morning and left on the steamer Neuse
yesterday afternoon to spend Christmas
with their father, Rev. F. H. Johnson. W.

Mr. S. D. Jones left on the Bteamcr
Neuse to spend Cnristmas with relatives the
at his old home in JamesviUe, N. C.

Miss .lohnes Whitford, who has been

visiting her brother, Mr. Rcid Whitford,
theat Georgetown, S. C, returned home last

night. be
The following students came in to

spend their holidays at their homes:
Messrs. Robert Willis, John Daniels and
Albert Bangert from Trinity College, Mr

Paul Dillingham Irom the Agricultural
and Mechanical College at Raleigh, and
Misses Jennie Watson and May Henderson
from Greensboro Female College.

Mrs, W. T. Jones of Wilmington ar
rived to visit her sister Mrs. W. E.
Clarke.

Mr. C. T. Randolph and family of
Kinston came down to spend Christmas

ith relatives.

Miss Mabel Chadwick passed through
to spend Christmas at her home in Beau
fort.

is
Col. C. F. Dclafield civil engincsr, lelt,

yesterday morning for his home at Staten
Island.

Miss Florence Garner of Beaufort, who
has been teaching at Norfolk, and
the following young ladies who have been

ttendintr scnool came in on tue steamer
JNeusc.to spend Christmas at tlieir Homes
Miss Susie Gibble, of Beaufort and Misses
May Caho, accompanied by Miss Louise
Hamilton of Norfolk, and Maggie and
Annie Katie Uetts, ot Pamlico.

The Fleh.
Last winter one of these queer fishes

was exhibited at our Industrial Fair in
New Berne. To those interested in tho
creature the following description by Dr.

T. II. Bean, of the Smithsonian Institu
tion at Washington, D. C , 'will be ac
ceptable. He writes:

"Following it down the coast from
Maine to North Carolina, it is recognixed
by fishermen as the monk-fis- goose-fis-

bellows-fis- molligut, and slbnouth. Its
range extends to the other side of the
Atlantic, where it appears sa the angler,
frog-fis- fishing frog, mermaid, etc., etc.

Tue eooee-ns- h begins li.e in a veil-lik- e

gelatinous moss of a purplish or brown--
isu cuiur, iu wuiuu bue uuiueruuit eggs are
thoroughly protected from birds and
spawn eating fish. The is
about 1ft. in width and 80 or 40ft. long,
and floats near that surface. It is a con- -
snicuous obiect ia the bays and sounds
of New England in summer.'

The young Dsn are occasionally taken
at the surface, but usually descend to the
deep waters, where their growth is rapid
and the changes of shape remarkable.
The adults attain to the length of 4ft. and
wcigu as mucn as uits. ,

The gooso-nsl- i has little value in
America as a food-fis- h, but it is prized
by Italians and some people ot Great
Britain. It is an active destroyer of food
fish, for whose capture it lies hidden on
sandy bottoms, presumably with its
curious rod-lik- e cephalic spines Dent
forward, dangling their terminal tafta to
attract the prey Into its capacious mouth
where it is securely held by long and
sharp slender teeth, as irresistible as tho
teeth of a threshing machine.

Thesliapeor the fish and Ms adorn
ment with tags and fringe, ot skin
around the head and along the lower
edge of the body give it great; advantage
in securing the prey, especiauy since its
upper surface is colored in imitation of
rocks and sea weeds. Gecee, loons and
ducks have been taken lrotn the stomach
of the eoose-fls- h, which so metimes seizes
birds at tne snrrace. ana mackerel, scni-

pint, s, dog-fls'- n, crabs, squids
and lobsters have been observed in them
by members of the U. a. Fish Commis
sion i

These fish grow to great size, specimens
feet long and welching 800 lbs. being

not tmoommon. r .:. :' I

Western If. C Apples. .

' TJsnallv about Christmas time the
mountain woeona ' strike '1 Charlotte
with loads of apples, bat this year,, the
wagon train is a wonder. The; streets to-

day were fairly lined with the white cato
plea wagons prmnscnooners, mcy can
them oat West. A new reporter count-
ed twenty-si- x wagons on the streets and
in the back lots, and all were loaded
with apples. The choice apples told at
$1 per bushel. "Take 'em a they come."
you could get tbem at 80o per busheL
The wagoners came from distances rang
ing from 69 to 130 miles. Char. News.

It Is a pity that more of those tootm- -
tnln sppks are not found in 'Eastern
r. Thry would be if freight rates

' 1'- - i v"'"" of tho ftnte

Dr. II. B. Battle, Director of the North
Carolina Agricultural Experiment Station

in favor of the assembly of a Road
Congress to discuss the matter in all its
details. It seems to us that the sooner

plan is consummated the better, the
people are becoming tired of miserble high
ways and strongly desirous of improve
ments and there is every probability that

assembling of such a congress would
lead to important results. Not only
would the advantages of good roads he
called more squarely to the attention of

people than ever before but likewise
ways of securing them.

A starting effort towards this road con
gress was the. passage by the Chamber of
Commerce of Raleigh, at its meeting on

evening of December 13th, the follow-

ing resolution:
"Resolved, That the President of the

Raleigh Chamber of Commerce appoint a
committee of five of its members to
memorialize, the coming Legislature to A

together, at the proper time and
place, a lload Congress, for the purpose

considering matters in connection with
mproving the public roads ot the Mate.

members of which Congress to bp

appointed by the Governor, Mayors of
towns, Chairmen ol County Commission-
ers, and in such oilier ways as may be
most desirable.''

The following committee was un
pointed: II. B. Battle, Chairman, W. ('.
McMickm, K. II. Lewis. Frank Mronach,

H. Batchclor.
All persons interested in the welfare of

North Carolina will recognize, at once,
importance of some change from our

present system ot public roads ami their
preservation. II public-spinle- il men
come together and discuss these questions,

importance would be more readily
lealized and some united action would

the result.

Those Oysters With False lecth.
A dentist of Athens has at his office a

curioBity in the way of oysters and arti
ficial teeth. The teeth had evidently
been lost by some one on board a ship or
some one who had been drowned. The
oystors had been formed around the
teeth and the formation is perfect' A
dredging boat near Morehead city found
the shell with the teeth attached anil the
man who found them sold for 24. The
Smithsonian institute is uow seeking to
purchase them and offers a good price.
Atlanta Journal.

Our people will remember the circum
stance of the finding of the above men
tioned oddity. One point that heightens
the jremarkability of the incident

that the find happened while the
Southern Dental Association was in ses-

sion at Morehead in the summer of 1891.
And further, the dentist who made them

was there, recognized his handiwork, and

rainembereu maKing them ami the cir
cumstances under which tliey were lost

They had been under the water 25

years. Dr. G. K. Bagby of New Berne

made them for a fish dealer and shipper
in the summer of 1800 and they were lost

in the full oftlicsame year while the
owner was suffering from an attack of

sickness on a boat. Consequently they
had been the water for 25 years
before they were found attached to the
oyster at so appropriate a time as when

the Dental Association was in session

A HANDSOME DISPLAY.

At the Popular Drug Store of ('.
Green's.

A very full, choice and select line of

Holiday goods and Souvenirs suitable for

Christmas presents. A glimps into the

show windows reveals an array ol the

latest designs in Purses, Card Cases, Cut

Glass, and Perfumery of all kinds, an

elegant assortment of Smoker's Sets,

Photo. Cases, Manicures, Lubin's extract
Flacons of extract, Mirrors, Coudray's
Lavender Water, Fine and Lnrge lot
Toilet Soaps, Whisks, Sponges, Pocket
Books, Pozzonis Powders, Chamois

Skins, also New Stock Hair Brushes and
Combs, 4711 Calogne and Soap, Odor
Cases. Come and choose early, licforc

the moBt desirable articles arc told.

"Experience joined with common senso
To mortal is a providence."

(nee n.

Now, when you go to mako
your presents for Christmas, use
good common sense about it,
and give something useful. Do
not give trash, but buy Collars
and Cuffs, Neckwear, Under
wear, Headwear, Footwear,
Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Half
hose, Shirts, Mufflers, Slippers,
and Rugs. We have received
new lines of these goods and if
you need any or. tnem, try us,
first, last and all the time.

J. M. HOWAKD.

Notice.
ADtdication trill be made to the next

General Assembly of North Carolina to
amend the charter of the city or JNew

Bern.
By order of the Board of City Council.

VY. U. WALLACE,
City Clerk,

Hew Berne. K. C Dec. 84th 1802.

DOKI.BKto AKBIOA SJA1.TH
TV BaatBalv la ths world (ot Out.

Braiaaa. Bona. Ulnars. Bait Bhenm, Fever
Bares, fatter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Omm. and all Hkln Krarjtiona, and 9oai
tlvelv aura Piles, or Bo par required . It
la rauuUad to give parfaot aatUfactloa
or money refunded. Prlee S eenta mi
box. forsale In Nowbam by V. B. Uany,
wholesale and ratal! drawl- -

TXJTT'af PILLS snse no nsiise ot
' " "fcrlptag. If

r"" -J- Cry for .rirr's .C--- '-

And go with the crowd to

Eaton's Jawdty Store,
AND SEE T1IK

Largest & Bwt Salecsed Stock
ever shown in tins city, consisting ol
Watches, Jewelry, all kinds of Novelties
Solid Silver and Plated Ware of all kinds.
Silver Hair and Bonnet Pins, Neck
Charms, Scarf Pins, in fact every kind oi
Goods kept in a First-Clas- s Jewelry
Store, and lots of Goods besides. Don't
mention it, but I bought for Spot Cash,
andean sell at HOCK BOTTOM PRICES,
and a little lower.

Come and see me. Come early
avoid the crowd.

EATON the JEWELER,
MIDDLE STREET,

dw Opposite Baptist Church,

5,000 tried

Faitsv Florid:; Oranges this
heavy,

TO ARRIVE TODAY.

I'e sure to see us hol'i'i o you bu , as will

will sell them CI IEAPER than any V.

hoiiso ill the e.ii v. A lain lot of Iheni
they Ml'ST d )

e also letvc mi h ml Linn of

una Candie-J-

Nuts,
Applet,

(Jranliei lien,
K flMIIlS,

(.'iirrautH, 0.
Prunes,

'i tron.
Miner Meat,

fact all the r, od things for the

Holiday s-- line

N li Wo will mako special low piico
Oranges at Retail. Ro sure to call as
will stive you money

Yei v i espectfullv.

Churchill S Parker,
d 3t. Grocers.AW 4 V C

Ckiistons h Gaming.

I. .VI
utiier

READY
Foi The Rush.

we

My stock of TOYS i , very
ill line, sehctcd wit-l- i gnul can-- ,

liriicin; nil varieties ol Slaple (iinnl,
nil novellies known to tin- tivnle.
Far.ev looils.

I'lusli Cases,
Pressing ('uses.

Toilet Articles,
Japanese imd

(.'liincse (iootls in

Jurcat variety.
In fact A LAItfil-- STOCK, well selected,
bought low, and I'or sale at prices to suit
the hard times. Cull and lc convinced.

my stock ot

GROCERIES
cull the housekeeper's attention.
It is complete in every Imincli, niul u

visit win suiiHty you mui tin your wants
can here lc filled.

Special attention iH culled to my Frtkh
Koasted Coffees, the excellent quality of
winch 13 drawinj; custom every day.

I am also ncnt lor Cliuse it Sanoonie s

Cclehrutud Koasted Coffees and Fine
Teas.

HUTTEH The very finest only 0 cts.
per lb.

ARRIVING EACH WEF.K

A fresh supply of Van Dervccrik Uolmi
and Holmes it Coutt's excellent Cakes.
Crackers, Waters, Maecnroons, etc.

BY EVERY STEAMER
I am rcccivinjr Florida Oranies, Malacn
(rapes, Ilananas, Cranoerries, ( elerv.
Apples, Fips, Raisins, Nuts, Dates,
Citron, Currants and l'runcs.

IN STOCK:
tfhiifer's Meats,

Vermont Maple Syrup,
French l'eas, Jockey Cluli Snrdincs,

Macaroni, Fine ("ream Cliee Elain
Cheese, French Vegetables in Glass,

Aspuragns, Keeker's Prepared
liuckulicnt, Lemons. Cling

Peaches, I'lum I'ud- - ,
ding, Olives.

A cull will be appreciated and satisfM
tion in variety and quality of stock and
in prices is guaranteed.

My CONFECTIONERY department is

complete. Prices and quality of stock 1

am sure will plcusc you.

Wishing you all a very Happy Xmas
and a prosperous New iear.s

I am, yours truly,

JOHN DUFR
decl7 w

For Kent
The three storv Brick Store at foot of

Craven street, at present occupied by L.
K. Ilisbop. i

Apply to
Dn. CHAR DUFFY.

Or F. O. MITCHELL' dl8 lw

Wanted At Once.

Bids for TUBES nUNDKED POLES
thirty feet long, not less thin sight
inches t ths top, hesrt cypress.

Alao, THREE THOUSAND CKOSS

TIES, heart ploe or cypress, cither
sawed or hewed. .

Immediate delivery, . ;
KiW'Bbrki tfATsn, Blkctkio Light

'.v. AND RAILROAD CO., V.'

. It, P. WIILUM3,
llltdwtf "' ' JTni"or,

I'or several Christmas's pust wo have
to send to all our customers a small

souvenir, but 1K!)2 has been so very dis-
astrous to us, and our losses have been so

that we must beg to be excused
year.

We, however, assure them that we ap-
preciate their patronage and hope they

continue with us.
think we have given them as nice

goml-- lor the money as could have been
hotil,; anywhere iu the city, and we y

have tried hard to give them
protn;.- delivi-ry- .

Very respectfully,

Ikskhurn & Willett.

OlSOStfAY & BRO.

Undt-- Hotel Albert.
Would call your attention to the elegant

of goods they liavo

FOR CHRISTMAS!
Presentation Hooks, 25c ami up.
Scrap Books,"
Standard. li l; s in sets,
bibles, '

Lap Tablet:).
Music Rolls,
Playing Cards in cases, j

Prang's Xmas Cards and Iiookletk,
lirowuio Stamps,
Photograph Outlifs, $1.(,0.
I'icturo Frames, hand paintod and-styles,
Reading (ila.-se-

Ink Stands,
Writing Puds an 1 Tablets,

Aioii' with tho most elegant liue of
Writing Paper ever brought to the city.

A nice lot of Japanese Ware loft that
are selling lower than ever.

Fall toauncsmsnt.

We have decided, in con8ider- -
ition of the short crops and
extreme scarcity of cash, eto
reduce our

Verv Larsre and. At- -

tractive Stock oi

MERCHANDISE
Within the

Next 60 Days.
Inlthe beginning of this Great

Slaughter cf Prices,
please remember it is for the
purpose of getting the cash, and
under no circumstances can we
chaigo these goods at the reduc-
tion prices :

Dress Goods marked down from
, jc. and if l. 00, selling for 60c.

Diagonal and Brockatell Dress
Goods, 10c.
Worsted Sc. Dress Flannel 15c.

Colored Tablo Linen 25c. worth
IOC.

Lruindried Shirts made of Now
York Mills Musliu 2200 linep
at ;.c, uulaundried 50c.

Undershirts I'Jc each.
lted Flannel Undershirfs 10c.
Ladies' Vests 25c.
N. C- Plaids 4c.
Heavy 4 1 liro wn Domestics 6c.
Novelties in Dress Goods and

Trimmings.
Kerr's Machine Thread, 3c. per

spool.
Hand Cotton He. per spool.

OUR

Millinery Department
is very attractive. We are sell
ing trie best Juaaies Waiting
Hat in the city for 86c., worth

dec2tf Mub. M. M. Habit.
Wanted-M- rs. W. B.BOARDERS take a few boarders or let

rooms after Nov. 80. Apply nt resf-- :
' dencr, Oaksmith building, East Front
street

f ISH, Baaramental, Tort and Scupper-- -

Ol. gong Wines for sale by

i Jas. Redmond.

t " T CALVJN Schaffer's Wild Cherry
1 Rock and Rye, put up expressly for

' throat and lung diseases, tor sale by
. " . Jab. Redmond.j

DUFFY'S Malt Whiskey for Medicinal
use, sale by

' Jab. Redmokb.

HUNYADI Janos Mineral Water, the
aperient. For sale by

- JasRedmond.

PURE Com Whiskey for sale by
- . Jas. Redmond.

Absolutely Pure. ami

A cream of tartar baking powder
Highest of all in leavening strength.
Latkbt United States Government dec7
Food Kf.poiit.
Royal Hakino Powdkb Co., 10C Wall
St.,N. Y.

CHRISTMASS EVE ADVENTURE.

You awake, Mamie?
I tan't do s'eep;

Tink hear Santy TIa,
Wis' I tooil peep! we

Dem's our stottins;
Dess what we'll del? anil

Santy Tin tuininin'?
Ain't tummin' yet, X

'Tausc it's so early.
Let's go hide dere

Back o' dis sofa,
Look troo our hair,

Back o' dis sofa?
Such a wid.i dark,

Dess I don't like it much -

Dere he turns, hark!
Now I'll just tell 'oo, ,

Mamie, my dear,
I'se laid lie won't like it, In

Findin' us here.
What makes 'oo shiver;

Starin' just so!

Shut 'oor eyes, Mamie, on
I say, let's go; wo

I aint a bit frightened
Hut let's just lor fun

See who tan det back first.
Turn, Mamie, let's j un.

Wholesale Market Country Produce.

Cotton 8 50 to 9 2.1.

Corn, from boats 42
Field peas, 60a(i.1c.

Oats, 45c.
Wheat. 70c.
Rice 55c.
Rye, 70c.
Peanuts, 60c. a80c.
Apples Mattamuskcet, 75c.

Onions, $1.50 per bbl.
Chickens, 45a.10c pair, young,
Turkeys fl.00al.75.
Beef, 4aoc.
Fresh pork, flc.
Ducks, Eng. !toa40e.; Moscow .lOafiCr.

Geese, 75c.sfl.00.
Eggs, 18a20r.
Honey, 40a43c; beeswax ii
Hides Dry flint, 5c; dry salt 4c

rcen, 2

Children Cry for Pitcher'sCastoriz

GEORGE, JIM AND JACK,

Frank and Mr. Moulton
AND WILL AND JIM.

100 Barrels Apples,
At reduced prices.

ORANGES we propose to give
away by the box for money enough. I

and TOYS we throw In for wedge
wood.

D. HASSELL,
(122 tf (Jobweb.

5,000
Nice Florida

ORANGES
Just received from Sunitcrvillc Can sell
CHEAPER than any Firm in the city.J

Candies,

Raisins,

Nuts.
Apples and

Bananas, etc..
AT

Rock Bottom Prices.

Malaga and
Concord Grape3.

A SMALL QUANTITY OF

A. A. Vantine & Co. s

JAPANESE GOODS

LEFT. WILL BELL VERY CHEAP.

UUNIi SESeSORLEY.

Hardware,
HBATINU BTOVJB3,

i RANGES. Also the
; Famous FARMER GIRL

X

a

1

TV TJFP Gordon Imported Sherry, for
as sale by jab. kidmond.

IMPORTED Holland Gin, Burke's Bass'
Guinness' Stout, for

; sale by jas, Redmond.

AAA CIGARS at very low figures
v.l WjUvy for wholesale and retail

uaae lor saie, Dyj , jab. iisumobu. .

tl ARRETT8 Cognac Brandy used very
' VI much In the sick room. Por sale by

, - jas. kedmond.

- Thx report cornea from Kansas
that .the State-ttealer- s ' have
dropped their entire kit of tools
and skedaddled.

It la again rumored that it ia the
. intention of theiPrince of Walea to
visit the Chicago Columbian Eihl
bitlon."

ADJX. Uh. Qlkhn haa made
hla annual report on the State
Gnard. ' It anowa a strength of
6,025 men. ' The Beonlary of the

' Navy boa promised a . monitor lor
the training of the NavarVeeervea.

Thb Emperor of Morocoo wants
to come to the World's Pair with
his 0000 wives; bnt the St. Loola
fost Dispatch aaja that somebody
has alarmed bin about Chicago 41

vorce facilities, and if -- he shall
come he will leave the partners of
Lis joys athome. ' Ki'X'T'ir

Tns latest fish story a sort of
r.Men Jubilee yarn baa been pro- -

i i'jited by the ; Cincinnati, En
V :res follow?: A whale reoeut-'- 7

ciptured In . Arotio .waters was
ad to have imbedded in Its side

, 1 arpoon that belonged .to
vessel that had been bnt

; f i i vice nearly half a century."

: 1 rench Government counts
!nv j bslng true In case of a

1 v, ill not Lcaitate to call
' ' ' 'V r -- Mai law

. nlit 1

$1.25.
Bo sure you come to see us.

Respectfully, r

H. B. DufK
noT8 lstp '

Grocory and Restaurant ';
To th Pablle Toa sm MmuNitrniiv tml

; . - v COOKJ3TOVE
Tiled W oallftt H. V. UIL,L,'. Wmoi.Iv a I :
UKOOKMV STORK, for Hr.t-C.- ,

WM AIM jriKHT-OI.AM-- 1

BANC la otnM np the rr i , , i.Hliriuir,li I.IIIJui m
tiopfU'tuie i v. t ' r r-

I

f

t .'" VOX SALB tT - '.. ' .r,

f .P. H. DEiUTEY, :
South Front St., Keys Bcmc, N.'C.

dlR.lwl:u


